Chair Manning called the meeting of the House Commerce and Labor Committee to order at 10:07 AM. A quorum was present. The minutes from the previous meeting were read and approved without objection.

The Chair called Substitute House Bill 674 for its third hearing. Representative Edwards moved to amend with AM 2546X1. Representative Edwards explained the amendment. Without objection, the amendment became part of the bill.

Representative Edwards moved to amend with AM 2501X1. Representative Edwards explained the amendment. Without objection, the amendment became part of the bill.

Representative Edwards moved to amend with AM 2397. Representative Edwards explained the amendment. Without objection, the amendment became part of the bill.

Representative K. Smith moved to amend with AM 2630. Representative K. Smith explained the amendment. Representative Edwards objected. Without receiving sufficient votes, the amendment did not become part of the bill.

The Chair called on Mr. Tod Bowen, Ohio Restaurant Association, to provide proponent testimony. Mr. Bowen responded to questions from committee members.

Mr. Robert Young, Why I See, provided opponent testimony. Mr. Young responded to questions from committee members.

Mr. Jacob Evans, Wholesale Beer and Wine Association of Ohio, provided interested party testimony. Mr. Evans responded to questions from committee members.
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Columbus Regional Airport and Toledo Express Airport provided written proponent testimony. There were no questions from committee members.

Mr. David Wojnar, Distilled Spirits Council of the United States, submitted written proponent testimony. There were no questions from committee members.

Discount Drug Mart submitted written opponent testimony. There were no questions from committee members.

Heritage Ohio submitted written interested party testimony. There were no questions from committee members.

The Chair called House Bill 442 for its fourth hearing. Representative Edwards moved to amend with AM 2328X1. Representative Edwards explained the amendment. Without objection, the amendment became part of the bill.

Vice Chair Dean moved to favorably report Amended House Bill 442 to the Committee on Rules and Reference. The Chair called the roll, and by a vote of 15-0, the bill was favorably reported.

The Chair called Substitute House Bill 253 for its sixth hearing. Mr. Matt Harvey, Ohio Osteopathic Association, submitted written opponent testimony. There were no questions from committee members.

Vice Chair Dean moved to favorably report Substitute House Bill 253 to the Committee on Rules and Reference. Vice Chair Dean withdrew his motion. Vice Chair Dean moved to amend with AM 2662. Without objection, the amendment became part of the bill. Vice Chair Dean moved to favorably report Amended Substitute House Bill 253 to the Committee on Rules and Reference. By a vote of 12-3, the bill was favorably reported.

The Chair called House Bill 669 for its third hearing. Ms. Margaret Manion, Manny's Sports Tavern and Grille, was present and provided proponent testimony. Ms. Manion responded to questions from committee members.

Mr. Jacob Evans, Wholesale Beer and Wine association of Ohio, provided interested party testimony. Mr. Evans responded to questions from committee members.

With no further business, the committee adjourned at 11:06 AM.

__________________________________________
Gayle Manning, Chair
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